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2021 Vision for Primary care in Liverpool
The Offer for Liverpool Patients:
SUSTAINABILITY:
Delivery of high quality list based primary care services with practices working
“at scale” across Neighbourhoods towards new models of care delivering a
consistent and universal offer for all Liverpool patients
ACCESSIBILITY:
Delivery of a new model of access in primary care to manage demand more
efficiently across the local health system between 8am – 8pm 7 days a week
QUALITY:
Continued delivery of high quality primary care through a quality scheme that
meets the needs of patients, tackles variation and reduce health inequalities
Primary care is the foundation upon which healthcare has been provided for many
years and general practice, with its list based provision, is fundamental to the delivery
of high quality out of hospital care. This is clearly set out in the blueprint for Healthy
Liverpool “Our vision for community services: Making the most of our city’s assets to
deliver the best in community-based care and support, to improve the health and wellbeing of the people of Liverpool”. Primary care is the cornerstone of community service
provision whilst general practice remains the bedrock to the new model of care, as this
is where the majority of people receive care and support.
Sustainable Primary Care for Liverpool
We will do this by implementing a range of initiatives which support the development
of skill mix, recruitment and retention of the primary care workforce in Liverpool to
support future models of care working increasingly on a North Mersey Local Delivery
System collaborative basis:







Increasing the number of doctors coming into General Practice working with
Health Education England on recruitment campaigns
Increasing the numbers of returners into General Practice through the
development of portfolio packages and working with Health Education England
on a retainers’ package for primary care
Enhance and implement the non-clinical and Practice Nurse Education
Framework to ensure a minimum standard of training for primary care and to
establish a clear career development pathway for all professions within primary
care
Working with practices to develop training hubs to offer mentorship for Practice
nurses and placements for student nurses in primary care
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Establish and maximise the potential of new roles in primary care, including
physician associates, clinical pharmacists, paramedics, medical assistants to
make best use of resources and reduce the workload for General Practitioners
Establish new roles in primary care to support active signposting and navigation
of patients to access the right services at the right time in the right place e.g.
care navigator
Maximise the opportunities to promote self-care and enhanced role of
community pharmacy to support and empower people with long term conditions
to better manage their health in partnership with clinicians and carers
Work with Neighbourhood Collaborative to promote the use of social
prescribing and enable referral and signposting to services which increase
wellbeing and independence
Improvement in the management of secondary care demand through peer
review of referrals to hospital based services
Increase capacity and resilience in primary care over the next 3 years, through
enhancing the workforce and greater collaborative working, through primary
care hubs
Implementing digital solutions to enable better management of hospital
correspondence and by sharing administrative resources at scale

Accessible Primary Care for Liverpool
We will do this by implementing a range of initiatives to improve and enhance access
for all patients in primary care, delivering the right care, in the right place at the right
time. This will ensure no patients should have to attend AED as a walk in because
they have been unable to get an urgent appointment with a GP.











Improve the access for patients to routine appointments during core hours (8
am to 6.30pm) through implementation of a minimum standard of number of
GP/Nurse Practitioner appointments (80/1000 patient population) by April 2018
Implement extended hours’ access by offering patients access to appointments
outside core hours (after 6.30 pm Monday to Friday and 8 am to 8 pm at
weekends) through primary care hubs by April 2018
Guarantee all patients same day access to GP telephone consultation for
routine and urgent primary care and if needed same day face to face
appointment with GP/ Nurse Practitioner at Primary Care Hubs by April 2019
Develop the primary care workforce at practice and at primary care hub to offer
patient alternative pathways of primary care by April 2018
Expand on the ways of accessing a primary care appointment through the
development of digital hubs offering online booking and e consultations and
developing a secure patient access app for access to primary care
appointments by April 2017
Simplify and unify the pathway for access for patients to primary care through
practices in core hours and through 111 in extended hours’ period.
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Implement enhanced functionality of EMIS web enterprise to support the
development of Multispecialty Community Provider (MCP) and enhanced
access
By 2021, in line with the digital roadmap, patients will be able to interact with
their health and social care services digitally through delivery of ambitions in
the following areas:
 Shared records
 E-communications
 On line patient services

Ensuring Quality in Primary Care for Liverpool
We will do this by implementing a range of initiatives to improve and harmonise quality
within primary care and tackle/reduce health inequalities:








Enhance the primary care quality dashboard already in place for prevention,
screening, prevalence and long term condition management to identify and
challenge variation in quality
Continue to build on the improvements in outcomes delivered over the past five
years through the Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme (GP specification)
implemented in 2011 – a contract commissioned from all 92 Liverpool practices
to drive up the quality, eliminate variation and tackle health inequalities by
introducing minimum standards to be achieved by every practice.
Develop further the collaborative working through Multispecialty Community
Provider (MCP) models to ensure the neighbourhood delivery model is
successful in providing pro-active, person-centred care, which also supports
reduced admissions and safe discharges from secondary care
Implement a medicines optimisation strategy to ensure delivery of safe,
effective and cost effective prescribing. The four key areas are:
 Using clinical pharmacists and pharmacy technicians to support
general practice to improve prescribing
 Reducing clinical risk by ensuring that practice prescribing systems are
effective
 Targeting medication reviews to the patients with the highest levels of
need
 Ensuring that waste is minimised and cost effective products are
prescribed
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Introduction
The 2021 Vision for Primary Care in Liverpool sets out the plans for the transformation
of general practice in Liverpool. It describes a transformational model of primary care
ensuring that patients continue to access high quality, accessible primary care and
ensures sustainability for the future. It sets out how member practices will be
supported to develop the necessary skills, workforce and infrastructure to deliver
services out of hospital to transform primary care for the patients of Liverpool.
This plan is part of the overall transformation for out of hospital services in Liverpool
and fully supports the main intention of the North Mersey Local Delivery System plan
which is to reduce unnecessary hospital care and shift the balance towards a proactive wellness system rather than a system which treats illness alone. The overall
transformation plan for North Mersey is shown in the Plan on a page below.
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To ensure the sustainability and transformation of general practice in Liverpool the
plan must also address the following local challenges:




The population is getting older with more complex health needs and patient
expectations are increasing
The workforce is getting older and there are difficulties in recruitment and
retention
Greater pressure on NHS financial resources compounded by an increase in
consultation rates especially for the older population

The General Practice Forward View, published in April 2016, set out a plan to stabilise
and transform general practice. This plan is aligned to the General Practice Forward
View and clearly describes the intentions to grow and develop the workforce, drive
efficiencies in workload to help with demand, modernise infrastructure and technology
and support member practices to redesign the way primary care is offered to the
patients of Liverpool.
It describes the care redesign needed to ensure general practice is sustainable and fit
for purpose and supports general practice at scale. This include plans to improve and
enhance access through collaborative working and primary care hubs, development
of roles to manage demand more effectively and the increased use of technology and
self-care.
The 10 High Impact Actions promoted in the General Practice Forward View reflect
many aspects of the work which has been undertaken in Liverpool over the last 5 years
in particular through the Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme (GP Specification).
We will continue to work with member practices to encourage improvements in
efficiency and productivity to release capacity and promote working at scale wherever
possible.
Delivery of this plan will drive up the standard of out of hospital care through integration
and collaboration across general practices. It will also significantly contribute to the
preventative and proactive management of patients to reduce the ever growing burden
of disease on the health economy.
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National and local context
In 2013, the findings of the Liverpool Mayoral Health Commission established that only
a whole system comprehensive approach to the transformation of health and care with
prevention and self-care at its core, could make a difference to the poor health
outcomes of the people of Liverpool. These recommendations are being delivered
through Healthy Liverpool, a 5-year programme of transformational change to tackle
the challenges facing the city:
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Primary Care in Liverpool
Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group has 92 practices, serving a registered
population of circa 505,000, within 3 localities (Central, North and South). The
practices range in list size from the smallest at 1422 to the largest practice with a list
size of 34,888. The practices work within 12 neighbourhood footprints of 30-50,000
population for the provision of services which are a key building block for our
transformation of health services. The map below details the neighbourhood
configuration for primary and community services across the city.
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NHS Rightcare Programme
The chart below shows Liverpool standardised admissions ratio for ACS emergency
admissions against the Right Care peers. Liverpool is ranked 6 th highest admissions
rate of 11 peers and is statistically higher than England and expected.
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The chart below shows Liverpool standardised admissions ratios for first outpatient
attendances against Right Care peers. Liverpool has the highest admissions ratio for
first outpatient attendances and is statistically higher than England and expected.
Analysis of GP referred first outpatient crude rates also shows Liverpool to be ranked
2nd highest rate out of 11 peers.
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Access challenges
Access to good quality primary care is an essential element of a cost effective
healthcare system. Feedback from recent local surveys highlights the need to
transform primary care to address the challenges from an ageing population with
increasing co-morbidities and increasing patient expectations; increased pressures on
NHS finances and pressures from an ageing workforce and difficulties with recruitment
and retention.
A 2014 survey conducted by Liverpool CCG and Liverpool City Council across 15 GP
Practices within Liverpool Central locality, reviewed GP access and found that those
patients that could not get a GP appointment, tended to use Walk-in Centres (WiCs),
A&E or Community Pharmacists for their health needs.

The HLP summer engagement in 2015 highlighted concern and frustration around
variation in GP access across Liverpool, particularly around telephone lines which are
often engaged. A survey undertaken by Healthwatch Liverpool found that 47% of
people found it difficult to get through when they rang their practice. In addition, a
further 50% of patients were not able to get an appointment at the time and day they
wanted; 33% said they would use another service if the GP was unavailable 12%
said they would go to AED in this situation.
Workforce challenges
NHS Liverpool CCG is the largest CCG in the North West in terms of number of
general practices (92 at 1st October 2016). The 2016 General Practice Workforce
Survey saw 64% of the 92 CCG practices respond, covering close to 1000 general
practice staff (headcount).
The findings from the survey suggests that across all workforce areas assessed, NHS
Liverpool CCG is broadly similar to both the regional and North West position, although
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the data suggests a slightly lower age profile and slightly lower reliance on GP
registrars and retainers than other peers in the region. There are also lower than
average levels of Nurses, direct patient care staff and admin staff across the CCG.
This suggests that increasing the volumes of these staff is perhaps a significant
challenge facing general practices across the CCG over the next 5 – 10 years.
Our workforce is fairly evenly distributed across four age groups with those aged over
65 accounting for a fairly small proportion.1

28% of the workforce are aged over 55 with 24% aged between 55 and 65 giving a
strong indication as to the proportion and number of staff retiring in the next 5-10 years.
Across the general working age population, 15% are reported to be aged between 5564, emphasising the increased pressure of an ageing workforce felt by general
practice compared to other work sectors.
Overall profile of Liverpool CCG’s workforce








Administrative and managerial staff form the largest staff group at 57%,
GP’s account for 29% of all FTE’s which is a higher than average proportion
compared to regional averages.
Nurses account for 12% of the workforce
Direct patient care workforce account for 3%, which is a level relatively low
compared to regional averages.
GP registrars and GP retainers account for 2% (higher than regional average)
which is reflective of the emphasis upon medical training in the city
44% of staff work part time hours (<0.8FTE / 30 hours per week) with the degree
of part-time working increasing with age.
The number of GP’s working part time is comparable to the region at 44%

The retention of GPs is also a growing national issue. More GPs under the age of 50
are choosing to leave the UK workforce2 with approximately 46% of those leaving

1

General Practice Workforce Survey 2016, NHS Liverpool CCG, Health Education England

2
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being under 50. Vacancy rates reached their highest levels for 5 years 3 and recent
surveys indicate that a significant proportion (35-42%) of GPs plan to leave general
practice within the next 5 years. Local data suggests retirement and resignation are
the main reasons for leaving general practice with higher numbers of registrars and
retainer GPs leaving although this is as expected given these staff are trainees and
therefore more likely to move around.

3
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The Liverpool Plan:
The following section describes how the vision for Primary Care in Liverpool will be
delivered across key work streams. Appendix 1 includes an action plan with
milestones for delivery of this plan.
Primary Care Quality Framework
The Primary Care Quality Framework (PCQF) was introduced at the beginning of
2013/14 as a tool for improving quality and reducing variation across general practice
in Liverpool as measured by a suite of agreed Quality indicators. The framework
supports practices to compare their performance with their peers over a range of QOF
and non QOF indicators and allows the CCG Primary Care Quality and Contract staff
to triangulate information on performance and provide support where necessary for
development.
Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme (GP Specification)
The Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme (GP Specification) has been in place
since 2011. The specification was developed to improve the quality and consistency
of General Practice across the city, in order to improve the health of patients, reduce
inequalities and ensure most cost effective use of resources. In addition, through
additional investment, its aim was to reduce the variation in service provision across
general practice in Liverpool.
The specification provides for a range of services to be delivered by every practice
over and above the core GMS/PMS contract, Quality and Outcomes Framework
(QOF) and any other nationally or locally commissioned enhanced services.
Performance of the specification is monitored through a suite of practice level Key
Performance Indicators which support effective use of NHS resources, early
identification and prevention of disease.
Key achievements to date include:




•


Prevalence – 15% increase (19656 extra patients) since March 2012
A&E - 6% decrease on GP spec defined attendances for adults and children
combined since 2011 compared to benchmark trusts
Prescribing - narrowed gap between Liverpool and national cost despite
pressures from high levels of deprivation and a large number of specialist
centres within the city using high cost drugs whilst maintaining a focus on
improving quality and outcomes
ACS – moved from reporting the highest ACS admission rates in 2009/10,
ranked 68 out of 68 CCGs within North of England Region to being ranked 31
out of 68 in 2014/15 (latest available data)
Childhood Vaccinations – consistently achieved higher uptake rates compared
to England benchmarks 2011 – 2014; since this was removed from the GP
specification in April 2014 a slight dip in performance has been reported and
efforts are being made to recover and improve this position.
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Liverpool CCG places a high priority on the development and sustainability of high
quality primary care across the city and to that end has continued to invest in the
Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme (GP Specification) since the establishment of
the CCG in April 2013.
Overall its aims are to strengthen and support the delivery of general practice “in core
hours” i.e. 8am – 6.30pm Monday to Friday, ensure continuous improvement and
provide a foundation for the transformational change required.
The GP specification acts as an enabler to support transformation, encouraging
practices to explore smarter ways of working for example through their access
arrangements to the practice, disease management or through the extended use of
digital technology. The delivery of the specification has provided for additional CCG
investment into general practice in addition to core funding for primary medical
services.
Liverpool currently has 92 general practices 10 High Impact Actions
working within 12 neighbourhood footprints of 3050,000 population for the provision of services. We
will continue to develop and enhance collaboration
working towards the Multispecialty Community
Provider (MCP) model linked to the community
model of care. This will ensure the neighbourhood
delivery model is successful in providing proactive, person centred care, which also supports
reduced admissions and safe discharges from
secondary care.

This work will be supported by the further development and enhancement of the
Liverpool Quality Improvement Scheme (GP specification) to support and strengthen
the transformation of general practice. We will support collaborative working across
practices to deliver primary care at scale, build resilience and make better use of
resources and skill mix across the teams.
This will support:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reduction in avoidable minor in hours A&E attendances
Reduction in ACS admissions
Better management of demand for outpatient appointments
Improvement in early detection of diseases particularly heart disease, cancer,
diabetes and hypertension
Participation in pro-active care model resulting in a reduction in admissions for
patients with complex needs
Increase in uptake rates for cancer national screening programmes
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•
•

Increase in uptake rates for childhood vaccinations
Sharing resources, information and expertise thereby releasing capacity.

Care Redesign - Improving access
A range of initiatives will be implemented to drive up the quality and consistency of
access within general practice including:






Delivery of a minimum standard for GP/Nurse appointments per 1000
population
Promoting and facilitating alternative methods for booking appointments i.e.
online booking and patient access app
Promoting and facilitating alternative modes of consultation i.e. e-consultations,
self-care app
Telephone consultations to be offered routinely to deliver same day access to
primary care through practice and via primary care hubs
Development of a digital hub offering access to telephone consultations and
online consultations

Improving access during core hours
In order to improve and enhance access to routine and acute primary care, a number
of changes have been made to the GP specification from April 2017 including:








An increase in the number of appointments 10 High Impact Actions
delivered from 70 to 80 per 1000 weighted
population per week which equates to an
additional 5500 appointments available per
week across the city.
Acknowledgement of the new roles developing
in primary care, appointments can be delivered
by a range of clinicians – GP/Nurse
Practitioner/Clinical
Pharmacist/Physician
Associates either face to face or by telephone
Delivery of same day access to a GP where
clinically appropriate through introduction and
improvement of triage systems, telephone
access, increasing the use of online
appointments and exploring the use of
alternative modes of consultation i.e. econsultation and skype.
Undertaking routine capacity and demand
studies to monitor the provision of
appointments against patient demand
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Acute primary care demand management model
Liverpool CCG has been working collectively to address issues relating to increasing
demand across the local health system. We know that problems relating to accessing
GP services can have a knock on effect across the whole system including our A&E
departments who are experiencing unprecedented levels of attendances. This
additional demand has a negative effect on how quickly patients with a genuine
emergency need can be seen and general patient flow throughout the whole system.
We are therefore committed to improving General Practice access and ensuring
effective connective to other system services enabling patients to receive the right
care from the most appropriate person.
We have defined this increasing activity as ‘Acute Primary Care Demand (APCD) and
have designed a model to more efficiently manage this demand across the local health
system. The model is underpinned by the following four key principles:
1. City wide GP-triage
2. Availability of routine and same day GP appointments at practices and at
Primary Care Hubs
3. GP streaming at the front of A&E into available appointments for primary care
problems
4. Appropriate See and Treat services in the community

City wide GP-triage
As the demand for same day access to GP services ever increases we see GP Triage
as a fundamental and underpinning principle in order to manage and direct that
demand in the most clinically appropriate way. Our model sees GP-triage conducted
V1.9
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via telephone consultation across a neighbourhood footprint. Evidence following the
Prime Ministers Challenge Fund found that 65% of patients in Birmingham chose to
receive a telephone consultation and that 75% of those were resolved remotely without
the need for further intervention. Indeed, an article from the June 2009 issue of The
British Journal of General Practice concluded that: ‘Used appropriately, telephone
consulting enhances access to health care, aids continuity, and saves time and
travelling for patients’.
We will deliver city-wide GP triage across neighbourhood footprints with each practice
in that neighbourhood giving a proportion of their 80 appointments per 1000 weighted
population into a pooled appointment system for telephone consultations within that
neighbourhood. We have been working closely with our digital colleagues to enable
this using Emis Enterprise Hub functionality.
Availability of routine and same day GP appointment at practices and at Primary
Care Hubs
There is full recognition that the current model of primary care delivery no longer fits
with the changing lifestyle and needs of patients. However there is recognition that
primary care wants and needs to transform the way it has traditionally provided
services and enhance the accessibility of services. Our model places Primary Care
Hubs at the heart of this transformation and has been developed based on evidence
following the Prime Minister’s Challenge Fund in October 2013. The fund was
launched to help improve access to general practice and stimulate innovative ways to
provide primary care services across several pilot projects.
Primary Care Hubs will enable increased same day access to routine and urgent
primary care seven days a week, and a single access pathway for adults and children.
The Primary Care Hubs will be available for patients unable to obtain an appointment
at their own GP practice or those wishing to access services outside of the core hours.
Appointments at the hub will be accessed following GP triage either via a telephone
consultation or at the front door of A&E and care will be provided by GPs and
Advanced Nurse Practitioners. The Primary Care Hubs operationally will be
administered by a receptionist who will also provide clinical support duties.
Each hub will deliver the full range of primary care services:











Telephone triage/consultation (GP only)
Assessment / Clinical Examination
Investigations
Prescribing
Referrals
Arrange follow up appointments as necessary at the hub
Issues of repeat and acute medications
Medication Reviews
Opportunistic vaccinations
Opportunistically action outstanding QOF alerts
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We will begin to introduce in hours GP triage and GP streaming at the front of A&E
which will see patients booked into extended hours and weekend appointments within
the hub(s) at the start of 2017/18. We will implement the full Acute Primary Care
Demand System, which will see our current Walk in Centre provision transformed into
fully Primary Care Hubs, within 2018/19. In order to facilitate this transformation and
implement the full model we have established a Programme Oversight Group with
clinical and managerial representation from our stakeholder provider organisations
and CCGs within our Local Delivery System and have written a Service Development
Improvement Plan to be included within Provider contracts throughout 2017 to 2019
supporting implementation of the full model.
GP Streaming at the front of A&E into available appointments for primary care
problems
GPs are specifically trained in seeing and assessing patients quickly and are best
placed to direct demand within the A&E setting. In addition to their clinical assessment
skills, GPs also have a thorough understanding of the community primary care service
and its facilities, capacity and remit. Our model therefore sees all ambulant patients
arriving at A&E streamed by a GP whereupon any patients with a primary care
problem, and appropriate for diversion, will be streamed to what we have now termed
a Health Navigator. The Health Navigator will then advise the patient and, where it is
deemed necessary by the GP, will book the patient into a same day appointment with
the patient’s own GP if available, or within the Primary Care Hub. In this way our model
will ensure that our A&E departments are able to focus on more seriously ill patients
and that non-emergency patients are redirected to appropriate services out of A&E
thus making better use of capacity within the community. In addition the model also
enables the opportunity to re-educate patients around appropriate use of services and
reduces the appeal of A&E as an alternative route to access Primary Care services as
patients will be diverted away from the acute setting.
In order to understand the current patient flow across the Urgent and Emergency Care
system Liverpool CCGs Business Intelligence team have mapped AED data from
2015/16 using the Clinical Guidelines for a similar GP streaming model currently in
operation at Hammersmith and Fulham Hospital. This analysis of AED attendance has
provided insight into the potential number of patients currently attending AED who
could be more appropriately managed within a community setting. The results are
outlined below:
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This analysis shows that the Demand Management System could enable between
18% and 30.5% activity diverted away from A&E. Initially patients requiring more
urgent Primary Care and treatment for Minor Injuries will be treated by a GP/ENP but
ultimately there is a potential for an approximate 50% shift in activity away from A&Es
at The Royal Liverpool Hospital and Aintree Hospital and approximately 70% shift in
activity away from the AED at Alder Hey Children’s Hospital.
We are working with our digital colleagues to enable functionality within our A&E; both
for the GP streamer to access patient records where necessary, and for the Health
Navigator to access appointment booking systems within GP practices and at the
Primary Care Hubs. In order to test the GP streaming element of the model a Pilot is
planned and capacity has been identified within our Walk in Centres and GP Out of
Hours for patients to be streamed into bookable appointments. The Pilot Project
Initiation Document lists the following aims:





To test the patient pathway – i.e. clinical governance, digital, estates, patient
satisfaction, staff response to proposed changes
Data collection – to accurately determine the numbers of patients attending
A&E with a primary care need
To identify skills and training needs of staff in each setting
To assess and test the effectiveness of staffing models within the proposed
APCD system in order to ensure provision within the final model is both clinically
and financially optimised

We anticipate that evaluation of the Pilot will give us insight which will support the
implementation of the full Acute Primary Care Demand Management System.
Appropriate See and Treat services in the community
Liverpool’s Walk in Service is currently varied across the city. There are four Walk in
Centres at:
1. Liverpool City Centre NHS Walk in Centre;
2. Old Swan NHS Walk in Centre;
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3. Smithdown Children’s NHS Walk in Centre;
4. South Liverpool NHS Walk in Centre.
In addition, Liverpool patients are also able to access the Walk in Centre at Litherland
Town Hall which is commissioned by South Sefton CCG. The Liverpool Walk in
Centres are nurse-led and treat a range of minor illnesses and minor injuries for adults
and children. However, Smithdown Walk in Centre offers specific care to treat children
(only) under the age of 16 years. Opening times across all of the Walk in Centres vary,
as well as the services that are provided, with some Walk in Centres offering x-rays,
DVT assessments and phlebotomy services. None of the Walk in Centres are currently
“kite marked” by the ambulance service which will means ambulances are unable to
convey patients to the Walk in Centre for treatment as opposed to conveyance to AED.
In order to reduce this variation and provide an enhanced and consistent provision of
care across the city we will transform Walk in Centres into Primary Care Hubs with
access to Community Care Teams and Primary Care services and capacity to see
adults and children alike. Transformation will take place in stages and an element of
Walk–In, led by GPs and ENPs, will be retained within Primary Care Hubs in order to
cater for more urgent primary care cases, minor injuries and for patients not registered
with a Liverpool GP. It is envisaged that capacity for Walk-In will reduce over time
owing to increased bookable primary care appointments, proactive community care
and patient awareness of the Demand Management System.
Acute Primary Care Demand Management Milestones

2017/18

2018/19

GPs working together at scale to deliver GP triage
telephone consultations in hours.
GP streaming at the front door of A&E with Health
Navigator redirecting patients to the most
appropriate setting.
A Primary Care Hub function operating alongside
existing Walk in Centre provision seeing routine and
urgent general practice from 8am to 8pm 7 days a
week. Patient access via the GP telephone triage or
GP streamer in A&E.
Workforce rotation across the existing provision:
A&E, Primary Care and Walk in Centres in order to
ensure skill sets for implementation of full Acute
Primary Care Demand Management System.
implementation of full Acute Primary Care Demand
Management System including the transformation of
existing Walk in Centres.

Continual
testing,
piloting
and
evaluation
using PDSA
cycles

Improving access during Extended hours – Primary Care Hubs
In addition to the plans to strengthen in hours’ access to general practice, patients will
have access to primary care during the extended hours period Monday to Friday 6.30
– 8pm and at weekends (8am to 8pm). This service will be available through the
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Primary Care Hubs. This offer will include the option for general practice to pre-book
appointments in the extended hours period should the patient wish to do so.
Workforce
The development of a primary care workforce strategy is a critical next step in order
to deliver this plan. The workforce strategy will be developed by summer 2017 and
detail how new roles in general practice will be encouraged, maximizing and utilizing
all funding opportunities available through the General Practice Forward View. A
number of specifications are being developed nationally for these new roles which will
be implemented in line with local plans once they are made available.
GP Workforce
Induction and Retainers scheme – the aim of this scheme is to support CCGs to
recruit doctors internationally and provide access to the overseas recruitment projects
in conjunction with NHS England. The CCG is in contact with a recruitment agency to
support this work stream to recruit our allocation of the 500 doctors nationally and a
workshop will be arranged for interested GPs and member practices in January 2017.
Physician associates are considered an integral 10 High Impact Actions
part of the workforce strategy for Liverpool with a
number of placements already operating through
the Enhanced Training Practice (Brownlow
Health). Member practices have recently been
invited to express their interest in the opportunity
for 10 students to be placed directly with practices
from the next cohort. A workshop is in the process
of being set up for early 2017 in conjunction with
HENW to explore this further and how this role
could deliver first contact practitioners at Primary
Care Hubs in the future. The CCG is working
collaboratively with the Liverpool GP Provider
Organisation (GP Federation) to ensure the
deployment of student Physician Associates is
targeted to those areas with the greatest need and
aligned to those practices identified through the
General Practice Resilience Programme.

GP Career plus scheme - The aim of this scheme is to keep experienced GPs who
are thinking of retiring or leaving, in the primary care workforce. This will be achieved
by enabling health systems to recruit those GPs into a local pool that works across a
health system area. The scheme is initially aimed at more experienced GPs and where
there is a high ratio of GPs aged 55 – 59. The GPs would be employed by a lead
employer and would be available to work at their practice, other practices or on wider
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CCG work streams. Liverpool CCG has expressed an interest in taking part in the pilot
scheme which is due to go live Quarter 1 2017.
Nursing Workforce
The CCG is committed to wider collaborative working through the developing MCP
model of care linked to the community model. It is anticipated that the CCG will work
with the GP federation to enable a new model of delivering long term condition
management through the sharing of nursing skills at scale across a neighbourhood
footprint. This will see












A skill set developed based on the needs of each neighbourhood rather than
individual practice level
More efficient use of funding streams allowing for priority development where
needs are most
A flexible workforce which can meet and support the changing demands,
including the ability to work across other neighbourhood as demand requires
Better recruitment and retention opportunities offering a career pathway for all
nurses in general practice
A model of preceptorship for nurses new to general practice which spans
across the primary, community and care home setting
A primary care career pathway for those providing direct patient with the
opportunity to APEL for nursing programmes
Sustainability of the primary care workforce and improved resilience
A robust model for clinical supervision across primary care
Wider learning opportunities for student placements
Improved partnership working and sharing of best practice
Improved ability to achieve rapid, safe and sustainable improvements in all
aspects of care delivered by nurses through the support from a specialist team
of Quality Improvement facilitators.

Up-skilling the general practice nursing workforce
Health Education England are in the process of developing a General Practice Nursing
workforce strategy which builds on the District Nursing and General Practice Nursing
Service Education and Career Framework. The strategy will collate examples of good
practice across England and look how to:





Improve training capacity in general practice
Increase the number of pre-registration nurse placements
Introduce measures to improve retention of the existing nursing workforce
Support the return to work schemes for practice nurses

In 2012, Liverpool’s general practice nursing leadership team developed and
implemented a general practice nursing education framework.
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Clinical skills of nursing workforce
As expectations increase about more care being delivered in primary care, maintaining
the correct level of staff with the right degree of clinical skills will be a challenge faced
across primary care. The CCG have developed and overseen a training programme
which has supported the development of clinical skills and competencies across the
nursing workforce.
In 2015, following extensive consultation, a systematic programme of training and
development was implemented for all nurses working in general practice. This saw
competencies and professional development aligned to national standards and
frameworks with a specific skill set for each band of nurse aligned to the CCG’s local
education framework (Appendix 2 skills escalator) supporting the appropriate
continuing professional development needs. All programmes of training sit alongside
a core values charter. (Appendix 3 Values)
Whilst developing clinical skills across primary care, the reduction in funding streams
supporting CPD and multi-professional education combined with the increase in
chronic diseases and rising costs means a new way of working is required
The CCG is fully committed to workforce transformation and will up-skill the existing
workforce via




Support the use of apprenticeships programmes within general practice
Support the implementation of the Care Certificate as a set of minimum core
competency standards for support workers in health
Support the Assistant Practitioner programme for general practice
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Support preceptorship to develop competence and confidence of newly
qualified, new to NHS non-medical professionals;
Support applications to the Core Foundation Programme General Practice
Nursing
Support and promote applications for mentorship / MSLAP training
Access the HENW CPD and SLA funding streams to support general practices
Support the ‘Come back to Nursing” programme in conjunction with Health
Education North West

Enhanced Training Practice (ETP)
Enhanced Training Practices are a practice or group of practices accredited to provide
undergraduate and postgraduate multi-professional training placements. The scheme,
facilitated by Health Education England, is aimed at having an integrated learning
culture that:




Sees education, training and development as a core of everyday work
Encourages integrated learning both inter-professionally and between learners
at different states of their learning journey
Support the involvement of neighbouring practices and community services in
being engaged in training and developing the future workforce

In 2013, Liverpool’s general practice nursing leadership team gained support from the
LMC to implement a model of student nurse placements in primary care.
Brownlow Health, a large inner city general practice providing care to 38k patients was
successful in becoming an ETP in Liverpool and currently;










Provides practice training placements for nursing students that offer
opportunities for learners to develop the competencies needed to work
effectively in primary and community care settings
Develops internal nurse placement timetables that enable integrated learning
opportunities
Contributes to the regional practice nurse placement provision within primary
and community settings.
Enables patient and public involvement in healthcare education
Works in partnership with academic staff to monitor and ensure quality of
placement
Supports a group of practices to work as a local network, in a hub-and-spoke
model, for the provision of nurse placements within primary and community
settings
Enables a group of practices as a local network to support trainers through:
mentorship; problem solving; CPD opportunities and administration of the
placements
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Nursing Associates
In December 2015 the Government announced a plan to create a new nursing role, a
recommendation from The Shape of Caring review. This new role will sit alongside
existing nursing care support workers and fully-qualified registered nurses to deliver
hands-on care for patients, focusing on ensuring patients continue to get the
compassionate care they deserve. These new proposals will;





See the nursing associate trained through the apprenticeship route
Free up time for existing nurses so they can use their specialist training to focus
on clinical duties and take more of a lead in decisions around patient care
Open up a career in the NHS
Enable progress to becoming a registered nurse, offering a dual route to a
nursing degree or registration

The CCG will work with HENW, Liverpool’s GP Federation and developing MCP to
maximise the opportunities to attract, enhance and develop the nursing workforce
across the primary and community settings.
Liverpool CCG Non Clinical Workforce
Liverpool CCG recognised the vital role of the non-clinical workforce in supporting
clinical teams to optimise the delivery of care and is fully committed to the development
of this workforce.
LCCG acknowledged the changing needs of the 10 High Impact Actions
non-clinical GP workforce due to the increased
pressures to manage and report, combined with
the understanding of the need to future proof and
the need to grow new talent. Developing teams to
a high level will give an opportunity to support
neighbouring practices and share expertise in
order to ensure the workforce is sustainable for the
future and reduce duplication.

A training needs analysis was undertaken in summer 2015. Needs were analysed and
developed into a brief, which was then procured into a service specification for an
annual programme. The plan is for a 5-year programme, building upon what has
already been commissioned by way of mandatory/core skills training.
The target group for the programme is all levels of non-clinical staff in GP practices.
On an annual basis, the programme will be reviewed and updated to account for
remaining demand and the introduction of new topics/levels as needs shift and skills
develop. The programme for 2017/18 is included in Appendix 4.
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Medical assistants – in order to determine the optimum model for Liverpool to
improve workflow, we will evaluate the impact of this role from a national perspective,
review best practice and test out in a number of neighbourhoods during 2017.
Care navigators – as there are a number of practices 10 High Impact Actions
already operating with this role a review will be
undertaken to identify any opportunities for
neighbourhood working to reflect the range of
vulnerable or priority patient groups they support. The
CCG will support practices either individually or
across neighbourhood footprints to receive training
and ensure relevant information on local services in
readily available. This will help them to direct patients
to the most appropriate source of help or advice.

Pharmacy (medicines optimisation) workforce
There is increasing evidence that pharmacists and supporting staff have an important
role to play in supporting general practice. Historically the Medicines Management
Team (clinical pharmacists, pharmacy technicians) has worked with all GPs, but the
resource has been limited. A number of practices have invested in additional
pharmacists, either employed directly by the practice or from an independent provider.
As the GP workforce crisis progresses, it is likely that more practices will seek to utilise
pharmacists to deliver a number of activities that involve medicines and the associated
systems and processes, freeing GPs to concentrate on their areas of expertise.
There are many areas where medicines optimisation is critical. Currently practices are
mostly considering in-house support, however many of the functions can be delivered
at a practice, neighbourhood or city level and, for many, designing support systems
around a neighbourhood is most appropriate.
To do this, employing medicines optimisation teams through an umbrella organisation
allows economies of scale and appropriate skill mix and avoids employment risks for
an individual practice and there are a number of organisations that could manage a
service on behalf of the CCG.
Medicines optimisation is not just about NHS pharmacists and pharmacy technicians.
There is a largely underutilised workforce based in community pharmacies that could
support access through schemes to avoid the need for a GP appointment. Some of
these are being developed at a national scale, as part of the Pharmacy Integration
Fund and, more locally, NHS England is supporting the development of a discharge
to pharmacy system. The Medicines Optimisation Committee has worked with the
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Local Pharmaceutical Committee to create the Community Pharmacy Commissioning
Plan which sets out options.
The Medicines Optimisation Committee will work with practices and other stakeholders
to identify the priorities for medicines optimisation support and use this to develop the
workforce capacity and employment model.
Clinical pharmacists – the role of the clinical 10 High Impact Actions
pharmacist was developed to support general
practitioners by providing additional clinical
pharmacists based in general practice to work with
patients and the wider primary care workforce.
This role utilises the knowledge and skills of
pharmacists to deliver care to patients in General
Practice and support long term transformation of
the primary and community workforce. It is also
expected to help address the pressing workforce
challenges facing general practice. Within
Liverpool there are 8 practices actively engaged in
Phase 1 of this work and we will be supporting
practices to take part in Phase 2 of the roll out
programme from January 2017. This role will
enable the CCG to focus on medication reviews for
patients with polypharmacy (on 10 or more
medications) as these are associated with high
rates of admission and provide additional
resources to support the multi-disciplinary teams
in neighbourhoods focussed on pro-active care.

Workload
Releasing Time for Care
We will support member practices and our GP federation to actively participate in the
Releasing Time for Care Programme during 2017/18. This will provide a sustainable
programme of practice support and development which alongside our education
frameworks for clinical and non-clinical staff will enable practices to continue to meet
the needs of our patients.
Practices will be supported to assess and implement the relevant 10 high impact
actions which will release capacity and assist with reducing rising pressures on
workload.
A series of engagement events have taken place with member practices in 2016
focussed on workforce, workload and opportunities for new ways of working given the
challenges facing general practice. From these workshops a number of key work
streams have been identified which will be progressed further during 2017/18 through
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existing forums in place i.e. Neighbourhood meetings, Practice Manager meetings and
Locality workshops:
1. Sharing of learning and expertise across groups of practices or
neighbourhoods
 Maintain good communication and develop relationships amongst practices
 Skills audit needed across neighbourhood to understand where we are now
 Develop and review admin protocols and processes to encourage
appropriate use of skill mix
 Sharing learning across neighbourhoods to understand what works well
 Pooling educational resources for targeted population health issues e.g.
COPD, cancer screening
 Peer review of referrals
2. Sharing of existing staff across groups of practices or neighbourhoods
o Identify areas where sharing clinical resources makes sense i.e. flu
vaccinations for care home patients, housebound patients, childhood
immunisations, home visits
o Shared IT and access to records to support new ways of working e.g.
shared access to appointment books
3. Developing and utilising of new roles across groups of practices or
neighbourhoods
o New roles to be explored across groupings of practices e.g. care
navigators, medical assistants, physician associates, paramedics,
pharmacists
o More student nurses needed into general practice
4. Use of digital platform to support sustainability and collaborative working
o Self-care app to be developed
o Increased use of Advice and Guidance to support referral processes
o Envisage screens managed across neighbourhoods to provide
consistent messages
Infrastructure – Estates
The Estates Strategy for Liverpool is informed by the Healthy Liverpool principle to
enable more care to be delivered outside of hospital by integrated health and social
care teams. Over the last 10 years, there has been considerable investment in primary
and community facilities and there are now 11 modern, fit for purpose neighbourhood
health facilities to deliver care from. Despite this investment, there remain a significant
number of challenges within our existing estate including underutilisation, a legacy of
premises requiring high levels of maintenance or where they are no longer fit for
purpose.
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From a survey undertaken in 2013 and intelligence provided by local property
stakeholders, it has been estimated that approximately 20% of primary care premises
are either in poor physical condition or not fit to provide modern healthcare moving
forward e.g. not compliant with current design/building/performance guidance and/or
able to expand to accommodate growing needs.
To address this, there was an opportunity to bid for capital money to invest in new or
refurbished primary care estate through the Estates and Technology Transformation
Fund by 30th June 2016. The CCG identified two opportunities for investment and
supported the bid applications for each project:
Proposed new Health & Well-being Centre


Long Lane/Westmoreland/Aintree – A PID has been produced to develop a new
medical centre on land to be identified. This will include the co-location of 2 GP
practices

Redevelopment of Existing Premises


Hunts Cross Health Centre - Redevelop current purpose built practice owned
health centre to provide for a first floor extension with additional meeting and
clinical consulting rooms to accommodate an integrated multi-disciplinary
team and services including primary, community, social and well-being
services.

The CCG will also ensure that any practices in need of modernisation will fully utilise
the ongoing improvement grant funding process available through NHS England. For
any issues highlighted through the Care Quality Commission inspection process we
will ensure these are addressed through a clear action plan developed with the
practice.
Infrastructure - Technology
Merseyside Digital Road Map
The Merseyside Local Digital Roadmap (LDR) footprint represents the geographical
areas of Halton, Knowsley, Liverpool, South Sefton, Southport and Formby and St
Helens, with a population of c.1.2 million people. Merseyside stands out as a leader in
digital care and innovation, with clinically led programmes held in high regard
nationally and internationally. We have significant achievements with ground breaking
results in information sharing, assistive technology and analytics delivering evidenced
based patient outcomes and improved quality of care. In Merseyside, there is a long
established culture of clinical and managerial partnership approach to digital
leadership. Our ethos of ‘digital clinician’ unites all our staff from the various traditional
digital fields around a focus on improving the health and wellbeing of the population
we serve. The role of clinical leadership is paramount.
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Putting our citizens at the heart of everything we do, our aim for 2021 is to enable and
empower individuals to take control of their own health and wellbeing. We envisage a
connected health and social care economy where individuals and professionals are
supported by integrated systems. This will liberate them to make fully informed
choices.
The Merseyside LDR footprint has three shared digital ambitions for all organisations
delivering health and social care services which together meet the national challenge
and support the delivery of our STP. These are:

1.

Digitally Empowered Individuals

2.

A Connected Health and Social Care Economy

3.

Exploiting the Digital Revolution

In order to deliver this future state, the way in which we access, deliver and experience
care services will be different. To support new ways of working in a digitally enabled
environment, a set of principles have been developed by clinical and digital health and
social care stakeholders across the economy. The principles build upon work
undertaken with local economy health and social care organisations and industry
partners and are key components to underpin the delivery of our LDR. The principles
include person centred services, co-design with staff, leading in partnership, gold
standard levels of digital maturity, digital skills and digital inclusion.
In order to deliver the four national themes and our three local digital ambitions, in
partnership with all stakeholders, we have developed a ‘Digital Top 10’. These are
broad approaches and programme delivery areas which we will adopt to deliver both
national and local challenges. They include a joined up approach to leadership and
governance, delivery of our local information sharing framework, interoperability of
systems, consolidated infrastructure, significant up-scaling of assistive technology, a
new way for patients to interact with services through a digital no wrong door and
transformation of digital maturity of providers including primary care as a key
component.
The LDR represents a seismic cultural and technological transformation plan. As with
other industries, it will liberate and disrupt our health and social care economy. The
LDR is a cornerstone of our service transformation work. Without high quality digital
care, our system simply will not be able to operate or achieve the level of
transformational change we aspire to.
Liverpool CCG have been focused on the benefits of digital innovation for a number
of years now supporting & implementing technology that offers exciting benefits for the
individual as well as being a fundamental to our plans for our health system to work
more collaboratively.
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Innovation
Merseyside stands out as a leader in digital care and innovation, with clinically lead
programmes held in high regard both nationally and internationally. Liverpool CCG
has played a vital role in this achievement; we plan to continue to improve the health
and wellbeing of the population we serve by embracing innovative digital initiatives as
follows:
Electronic & Video Consultations

10 High Impact Actions

Electronic and video consultations will provide
patients with additional and flexible opportunities
for care to be provided without the need to visit the
practice. Both of these initiatives can result in cost
and time benefits with electronic consultations
providing an opportunity to signpost to other
services and deliver self-care messages. We are
working with a small number of practices to pilot econsultations with a view to utilising this
functionality within the Primary Care Hubs.

Assistive Technology

10 High Impact Actions

Assistive Technology provides an opportunity to
empower patients through self-care, in turn
improving access by freeing up appointment slots
that otherwise would have been used by these
patients. Building on previous success we have
applied for ETTF funding to upscale our assistive
technology offer focusing on Telehealth through
the expansion of supported disease pathways,
secondary care services, improved referral
mechanisms and new technology options. The
infrastructure to provide this technology at scale
across all services will be developed providing the
capacity to support a wider geographical area in
line with our Sustainability and Transformation
Plan. Current models of Simple Telehealth will
continue to be developed into a routine offer
across Primary Care.



Digital No Wrong Door
Digital No Wrong Door (DNWD) will provide a means for patients to interact digitally
and online with their health & social care providers. Liverpool CCG has requested
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ETTF funding to develop the infrastructure for DNWD. DNWD will contribute to
improved access by promoting ownership and empowerment amongst patients. It
will facilitate easy access to information, services and care offering patients an
opportunity to carry out a number of transactions online, such as registering with
their GP, booking appointments and ordering repeat prescriptions.
DNWD will enable access to other schemes that contribute to improved access
such as e-consultations and video consultations. Patients will be able to access
information tailored to their own individual needs through DNWD as they build up
a profile of their health which links to their Person Held Record.
The Digital DNWD approach will enable patients to digitally interact with their GP
practice to access their GP records, book online appointments and book repeat
prescriptions through their choice of app or device. Table 3 below shows a
baseline of patient access figures across Liverpool CCG as of February 2016.
Table 3 – Liverpool CCG Patient Access Baseline (February 2016)
% GP
Practices
signed up
Electronic
booking
or
cancelling
of
appointments
Requesting prescriptions online
Access to online primary care record - coded
records
Access to online primary care record - letters


% patients
enabled

100%

9.10%

100%

9.00%

69%

0.30%

65%

0.19%

Express Access & IP Telephony
Transformational initiatives such as Express Access and IP Telephony
underpin the delivery of a digital initiatives, providing an infrastructure that is
capable of supporting current and future digital requirements. Express Access
will allow clinicians to work more efficiently and flexibly through speedy access
to patient records, supporting the delivery of care remotely such as in the
patients home or community. Having information to hand at the point of care
will lead to improved clinical decision making, improving health outcomes and
reducing unnecessary admissions to secondary care.
Investment in the IP telephony infrastructure will enable video calls, Telehealth
and facilitate access to systems on a mobile basis thereby freeing up clinical
and patient’s time while providing additional capacity through time savings and
the ability to offer care in a number of different ways.
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Healthy Imaging
Healthy Imaging and Electronic Discharge Summary initiatives support the
ambition of a connected, joined up health and social care economy, providing
timely communication of patient information from other care providers. The
investment in Electronic Discharge Summaries will significantly reduce the
manual processing of Electronic Discharge Summaries within General Practice
freeing up capacity to focus on other tasks that support direct patient care.

These planned investments in digital initiatives and IT infrastructure will contribute to
improved access, additional clinical capacity and provide a wide range of services for
patients and clinicians to access/offer. They will support the achievement of the
ambitions of the Merseyside Digital Roadmap; digitally empowered individuals, a
connected health and social care economy and exploring the digital revolution. We
aim to deliver this investment & initiatives over the coming years as detailed in Table
1.
Table 1 - Delivery of digital initiatives to support new models of care in General
Practice
Milestones
Digital Initiative/Investment
Electronic Consultations
Video Consultations
Assistive
Technology
Telehealth
Digital No Wrong Door
Express Access
IP Telephony
Healthy Imaging
Electronic
Discharge
Summaries
Care Navigator App
Replacement SAN
PC/Printer/Monitor
LTO Tape Drive
Door Access and Hardware
Memory
Server Upgrade
Data Centre Licences
CISCO Catalyst Switches
NHS Mail Migration
Threat Management Gateway

2016/2017

2017/2018

2018/2019
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Progress to Date
The Gold Standards IM&T scheme was launched in April 2014 to support the
development of GP practices and to raise the quality and consistency of IM&T
standards across Liverpool GP practices. The initiative encompassed a number of
key IM&T projects which GP practices were required to implement across four main
themes; local detailed shared EPR, informatics clinical pathways programme, primary
care informatics development and patient empowerment - specific projects are listed
in Table 2.
The on-going requirement for regular assessment/audit and interaction with clinical
and non-clinical staff in GP practices over this two-year period has resulted in
significant improvements in adherence to processes, improvements in the standard of
data quality and improvements in the standards of patient records and thus, patient
care.
Table 2 – Gold Standard IM&T Initiative Projects
IM&T Objective
Project
Local detailed Shared  E-Communications:
EPR
1.0 Use of Workflow Manager for available
electronic correspondence
2.0 Practice to implement paper light
correspondence
 EMIS Web Data Sharing
 GP2GP Electronic Transfer of Patient
Records
Informatics Clinical
Pathways
Programme







Primary Care
Informatics
Development

Advancing Standards in IM&T:
 Information Management & Security
Standards.
 Paper Light Accreditation.
 Data Accreditation.
 Paper light & Data Reaccreditation (where
applicable)
 Evidence of on-going adherence to Data and
Paper light Accreditation requirements
 Hosted System
 Summary Care Record
 SMS Text Messaging to patient’s for
appointment & reminders

Patient
Empowerment

Integrated Choose &Book
Map of Medicine
ICE Requesting
EPS release 2
Mobile Working
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Patient Access to Medical Records
10 High impact actions

Building on the developments achieved as a result of the Gold Standard IM&T Scheme
Liverpool CCG plan to invest in digital initiatives and IT infrastructure to support
General Practice in the coming years. Liverpool CCG will pursue any additional
funding opportunities in relation to supporting national applications such as referrals,
the Electronic Prescribing System (EPS) and Summary Care Records as and when
they become available.
Infrastructure
Our vision for IT and infrastructure is to provide a best in class data network and
connected service, focused on user requirements rather than location. Our future
infrastructure needs to enable rather than disable our frontline staff as well as
providing a modern infrastructure that can cater for interactions with patients and the
public. Our infrastructure investment will focus on the following initiatives:


PC, Printer, Monitor and network refresh
On-going replacement of PC’s, Printers and monitors ensures that devices
approaching the end of the manufacturer’s warranty are replaced in order to
continue to achieve the recommended specification for the clinical system
which is in use in all GP practices.
Likewise the purchase of new network equipment will ensure reliable network
performance to delivery high levels of patient care.



Replacement Shared Access Network (SAN), Server Upgrade & Data
Centre Licences
Upgrading the infrastructure using cutting edge technologies will provide
maximum uptime and a best in class disaster recovery solution.
Maximising the efficiency and performance of the supporting IT infrastructure,
systems and processes will contribute support the overall success of the
organisations business objectives. The risks associated with not upgrading
servers include:
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Authentication Problems
DNS connectivity Issue’s
Slow performance from key sites
Issue’s accessing web based applications
Security Policies not applying to users/workstations

Upgrading Data Centre licenses from Windows 2008 R2 to Windows 2012 R2
will allow Liverpool CCG to use the latest operating systems required for future
projects/services. Zerto software will allow the Trust to failover to our DR site
within minutes of an outage allowing Liverpool CCG to move forward using the
latest technology, removing the need to procure individual server licenses
which become costly over time.


LTO (Linear Tape Open) Drives & Hardware Memory
The replacement of LTO Drives and hardware upgrade will allow the disaster
recovery site to be fully utilised in the event of a disaster ensuring all Liverpool
CCG servers run as expected without performance problems.



Threat Management Gateway & Remote Door Access
Upgrading the current Threat Management Gateway will allow clinicians secure
access to key systems & corporate e-mails whilst working at remote locations.
This investment is essential to new ways of working to support new models of
care delivery.
Similarly, remote management & monitoring of secure door access across
Liverpool CCG estates will support extended hours’ delivery.



NHS Mail Migration
The secure transfer of patient information is a contributing driver to the full
migration of email accounts to NHSmail across all sites in Liverpool CCG.
Future costs for hosting email will be minimised as a result of this migration.
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Appendix 1: Delivering the Liverpool Plan
Objectives
Care redesign

Initiative
Improving
access in-hours







Actions
Delivery of standards
within Liverpool Quality
Improvement Scheme
through monthly
monitoring
Undertaking capacity and
demand studies to
monitor the provision of
appointments against
patient demand
Ensure delivery of same
day access to a GP
where clinically
appropriate through a
number of new initiatives

Milestones
Complete sign up of
practices March 2017
Ensure practices have
tools and any
necessary training for
capacity and demand
by end March 2017
Ensure metrics are
available for the
practices to monitor
progress against
targets March 2017

Enhanced
access



Delivery of city wide GP
triage

2018/19
Milestones TBC

Planned
reduction in
demand in A&E
17/18 - 8833
18/19 – 8833



Enhanced same day
access to routine and
urgent primary care at
practices and primary
care hubs based on
utilisation rates for the
proposed disposition of
services throughout the
week. This will deliver the
required minimum 30

2017/18
Milestones TBC

Funding
Through
investment in
Liverpool
Quality
Improvement
Scheme (GP
Specification)
from CCG
allocations

CCG Lead
J Waterhouse

Circa £16m

Apply for £6
per head of
population
funding to
improve access

H Hague
S Stephen

£3 per head
non-current
investment to
be used for
development of
at scale
providers for
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Objectives

Initiative








Liverpool Quality
Improvement
Scheme (GP
Specification)



Actions
minutes consultation
capacity per 1000
population moving to a
minimum additional 45
minutes.
Delivery of GP streaming
at the front of A&E into
available appointments
for primary care problems
Delivery of appropriate
see and treat services in
the community
Improved access during
Extended hours seven
days a week at primary
care hubs
Development of primary
care hubs to
accommodate wider
primary care workforce
including allied health
professionals to support
the community model of
care
Review of existing
specification to ensure
alignment to aims &
objectives of GPFV and
STP

Milestones

Funding
improved
access

March 2017 – sign off
at PCCC

Circa £16m

CCG Lead

C Morris
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Objectives

Initiative
Planned
reduction in
demand for: 1. GP referred
Outpatient
First
attendances:
17/18 - 8995
(of which 6500
from GP spec)






Actions
Ensure alignment to a
new model for general
practice and community
model of care
Support collaborative
working to deliver primary
care at scale
Support the delivery of
rapid sustainable
improvement in
secondary care demand

Milestones

Funding

CCG Lead

March 2017
Sign off at PCCC

2. A&E
attendances
17/18 - 543
18/19 – 529
3. ACS
admissions
17/18 – 543
18/19 – 529

Workforce

Develop 5 year
workforce
strategy



Develop plans to
increase and retain
clinical workforce working
in primary care through:
o Doctor
International
recruitment

2017/18
 Q1 Develop
application for
Phase 2 –
International GP
recruitment
working with

GPFV 5-year
funding – care
navigators &
medical
assistants
£390,937
2016/17 –
20/21

T Atkins
(S Poll)
(M Wood)
(P Johnstone)
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Objectives

Initiative



Actions
o GP career plus
scheme
o Physician
associates
o Acute
physiotherapists
Upskilling and
development of the
general practice nursing
workforce
o Improving training
capacity in general
practice
o Increase the
number of preregistration nurse
placements
o Introduce
measures to
improve retention
of existing nursing
workforce
o Support the return
to work schemes
for practice nurses
o Create
opportunities for
new nursing roles
in general practice
i.e. nursing
associates

Milestones
Funding
neighbouring
areas
Allocations:
Numbers of additional 17/18 - £87,422
clinicians required
18/19 - £86,972
across the LDS based
on NHSE allocations –
information awaited
from NHSE

CCG Lead

Q4 2016/17
PM Workshop
 HENW
 LCCG
 LGPPO
Work with Brownlow
to consider how we
can support the ETP
hub.
Review Nurse OD
plans
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Objectives

Initiative




Workforce

Develop 5 year
Medicines
Optimisation
plan and



Actions
Understand current
practice based mental
health therapist provision
to ensure allocation
equitable access in
primary care
Developing the nonclinical workforce to
support clinical teams
o Roll out of care
navigator role
across
neighbourhoods
using national
specification
o Evaluate medical
assistant role to
determine the
model for
Liverpool

Agree core roles and skill
mix at city, neighbourhood
and practice levels

Milestones
Work with LGGPO
regarding return to
work schemes

Funding

CCG Lead

Develop ‘recruiting a
nurse’ guide for
general practice
including T&Cs
Apply for AP Nurses /
training in
collaboration with
LGGPO
Work with LGGPO re
application to NHSE
pharmacist scheme
cohort 2.
Meet with Merseycare
to discuss mental
health therapist
provision.
Consider non clinical
OD plan and include
training for new roles
Jan 2017
Establish MO strategy
group (MOC plus
stakeholders)

P Johnstone
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Objectives

Initiative
workforce
strategy



Actions
Model demand and capacity

Milestones



Agree priorities for
development

April 2017
Agreed 5-year MO
plan



MMT support to practices
and CCTs

April 2017
Agreed MMT
specification

Funding

CCG Lead

Agreed MMT
allocation and
workplan 2017-18

Workload

Releasing Time
for Care



Agree employment model

Jan 2018
Agreed long term
employment model



Business case for additional
capacity

Jan 2018

Implement phase 3 –
systems & process
improvement

June 2018
FEP phase 3
implemented in all
practices

Develop a time for care
programme to support the
implementation of the 10
high impact actions







Initial meeting with
Tina Q1 – 17/18
Arrange focus
group meeting to

£3 per head
non-current
investment to
stimulate

L Jones
(S Poll)
(J Waterhouse)
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Objectives

Initiative

Actions



Implement key work streams
across groups of practices or
neighbourhoods
o Sharing of learning
and expertise

Milestones
review each area
Q1- 17/18
Provide update on
progress Q2 17/18

Funding
implementation
of the 10 high
impact actions
to free up GP
time

Q2 – 17/18
Q1 17/18 commence
to share any learning
through
neighbourhood/locality
meetings
Q1 17/18 Bi monthly
education sessions at
the locality meetings
Q1 17/18 Encourage
all practices to hold
peer review of
referrals prior to
referral being made.

o Sharing of existing
staff

CCG Lead

P Johnstone

Business cases
to support
agreed projects

Q1 – 17/18 Arrange
meeting with TA/BL
Q2 – 17/18 Put on
agenda for
neighbourhood
meetings
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Objectives

Initiative

Actions

Milestones

Funding

CCG Lead

Q3 -17/18 Commence
with implementation of
Shared A
o Developing and
utilising new roles

Q3 – 17/18 Identify
practices who wish to
employ a student
nurse
Q4- 17/18 Role out
Care
Navigators/Student
Nurses

o Use of digital platform

Q1 17/18 receive
update from the digital
team self-care app.
Q1 17/18 Arrange for
any training to be
given for uploading
messages on to
envisage



Explore opportunities
available through community
pharmacy contracts
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Objectives

Initiative


GP Resilience
Programme

Infrastructure

Estates



Actions
Agree priorities for Pharmacy
Commissioning Plan
o Establish project task
& finish groups
o Agree specifications
o Business cases for
agreed projects

Milestones
Pharmacy
Commissioning Plan
agreed by CCG

Work in collaboration with
NHSE to develop a
framework of resilience to be
implemented at practice and
neighbourhood level as
required

TBC



Finalise work programme
to identify current
utilisation rates and
ensure plans in place to
maximise available space

TBC



Support 2 applications
through ETTF for new
and redevelopment of
health centre premises

PID – Hunts Cross
approved March 2017
June 2017 –
paperwork to capital
pipeline for approval



Ensure all practices are
operating from fit for
purpose estates and

Funding

CCG Lead

2017-19
Implementation of
agreed projects

4-year funding
C&M
allocations:
2016/17
£716,861
2017/18
£358,431
Capital funding
as per
individual case

C Mould

C Morris
S McCumiskey
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Objectives

Initiative

Digital Road Map











Actions
Milestones
meeting all standards of
care i.e. DDA compliance
Q1, 2017/2018
Develop plans to pilot
and roll out electronic and
video consultations in
general practice
Develop current model of
Telehealth into a routine
offer across primary care
Implement plans to
upscale assistive
technology to empower
patients through self-care
initiatives
Provide IM&T support for
the delivery of enhanced
access initiatives such as
city wide GP triage, GP
streaming and Primary
Care Hubs.
Development of ‘Digital
No Wrong Door’ to
reduce workload
pressures by providing a
platform for patients that
supports self-care
through patient
information and

2017/2018 –
2018/2019
2017/2018 –
2018/2019

2018/19 milestones to
be refreshed in
relation to Enhanced
Access milestones.
2017/2018 –
2018/2019

Funding

ETTF scheme
funding:
2017/2018 £1,559,315
2018/2019 £3,133,164
Along with
GPIT Funding
for
infrastructure
developments
&
BAU support
from
Informatics
Merseyside
Allocation for
patient online
consultations:
17/18 £131,134
18/19 £173,944

CCG Lead

B Lynam

D Horsfield

D Horsfield

B Lynam

C Stukley
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Objectives

Initiative

Actions
education while allowing
access to transactional
services such as booking
appointments, ordering
repeat prescriptions,
viewing medical records,
electronic and video
consultations.






Quality
improvement

Primary Care
Quality
Framework

Support infrastructure
development by providing
IM&T services for the
delivery of ETTF new and
redevelopment of health
care premises.
Delivery of enhanced ecommunications and
diagnostics solutions
Delivery of IP Telephony
& Express Access
solutions



Ongoing investment in IT
infrastructure



Utilisation of the
framework to improve
quality and address
variation across general

Milestones

Funding

CCG Lead

TBC in relation to
ETTF Estates
milestones

B Lynam
2017/2018

2016/2017 –
2018/2019

J Devonport

2016/2017–
2018/2019
B Lynam

Confirm clinical
support available for
each clinical speciality
end Feb 2017

CCG clinical
leadership
funding
£X

B Lynam
J Waterhouse
(L Jones)
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Objectives

Initiative









Actions
practice reporting
progress bi-monthly to
Primary Care
Commissioning
Committee
Continue to identify
outliers and identify
support where necessary
to improve delivery
Assignment of primary
care senior management
to each neighbourhood
Provide education and
training on specific areas
for improvement
Continue to fund CCG
lead in every practice to
focus on delivery of
quality improvement
Invest in neighbourhood
clinical leads to champion
and implement GPFV
plan

Milestones

Funding

CCG Lead

Establish task and
finish groups for high
risk areas where
needed or ensure
Primary Care is
represented on
groups already
established
April 2017
Monthly review by
Primary Care Quality
Team of Aristotle data
and agree support to
practices working
closely with the CCG
lead and practice
Align support on a
NBH basis where
appropriate Feb 2017
Agree plans for
quarterly workshops
for GPs and for
nurses with chairs and
PN leads based on
high risk areas for
delivery quarterly in
previous quarter
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Objectives

Initiative

Actions

Milestones

Funding

CCG Lead

Continue discussion
with each NBH clinical
lead and NBH to
develop GPFV ideas
commencing Jan
2017
Stakeholder
Engagement

Member
practices



Continue engagement
events to ensure their
contribution and input to
plans utilising existing
forums – neighbourhood
meetings, practice
manager meetings,
locality workshops and
city wide member events

Public and
patients



Building on the Healthy
Liverpool events, develop
an engagement plan to
ensure public are
engaged with each
aspect of the plan
Fully utilise practice
based patient
participation groups
Work in collaboration with
Healthwatch to ensure
patient views are
represented




Confirm dates for
citywide, locality and
NBH meetings for all
General Practice
Professional Groups
on an annual basis –
contribute to agenda
items to support the
delivery of the GPFV
plan – April each year
TBC

J Waterhouse

K Jones
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Notes
1. The Primary Care Commissioning Committee will oversee progress on implementation and delivery of the Liverpool Plan.
2. Plans for trajectories and milestones for each of the objectives will be finalised and agreed by end January 2017.
3. The planned impact on elective and non-elective care will be finalised by end January 2017 in line with the development of the Liverpool
Quality Improvement Scheme for April 2017.
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Appendix 2 - Clinical Workforce skills escalator
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Appendix 3: Clinical Workforce: Core Values, skills and competencies expected at all levels of GPN
teams
Level 8

Level 7

Level 6

Level 5

Level 4

Level 3

Level 2

Level 1

Confident in lone working, sometimes in unpredictable situations, and making autonomous
decisions, sometimes without recourse to immediate back-up.
Risk assessment and management strategies for working with patients with a range of conditions
managed in a variety of environments.
Recognising vulnerability in patients and families and being able to implement strategies for
safeguarding or signposting of patients and families for further support.
Comprehensive holistic assessment skills that take account of the patient who will be managing
their condition in their home environment and the many variables that impact on care.
Person-centred care that respects dignity, is non-judgemental and value based, encompassing the
6 Cs with care focused on supporting patient self-management of their healthcare needs
wherever possible.
Communication skills, both verbal and non-verbal, that articulates care that is negotiated,
anticipatory and clearly documented.
Effective team working in situations where teams may not be co-located and cross professional
and agency boundaries.
Adherence to relevant codes of conduct and ability to interpret the codes in the context of
general practice nursing.
Able to reflect on practice and develop strategies for maintaining continuing professional
development and ways of sharing learning despite not always being co-located in teams and
working alone.
Utilise behaviour change strategies in supporting patients to self-care and manage their condition.
Reflection is a core skill across all nursing and healthcare but is particularly important for practice
nursing staff to enable learning from stressful situations that may be encountered whilst working
alone.
As care is usually provided alone in the consultation room, practice nursing staff must place a
greater emphasis on quality assurance and quality monitoring to demonstrate the quality, value
and outcomes of their service as it is not immediately apparent as within a hospital setting.
All practice nursing staff need enhanced awareness of mental health issues as many patients
experience poor mental health alongside other physical conditions and may need signposting or
support to manage their mental health.
Increasingly all practice nursing staff must be able to use a range of technology to support patient
care.
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Appendix 4: 2017 2018 Non-Clinical Workforce Development Programme

Face to Face Courses (17 in total)
Managing The Practice- Delivery
Appraisal Skills
Meeting CQC Standards
Introduction to Practice Finance and
Contracts
Annual Finance and Contracts Update
Validation Report Writing
Confidentiality & Access To Health
Records
Meetings Management & Facilitation
Managing Building & Estates
Time & Workload Management
Managing Complaints
CQRS Training
Patient Engagement, External Comms
& Marketing & PPG Development
Coaching Skills
Managing Pressure At Work
Staff Performance Review
Multiskilling The Team

Online courses (12 in total)
Disciplinary procedures
Medical terminology for beginners
Benefitting from Appraisals
Dealing with difficult situations
Customer Service
Effective Delegation
Introduction to HR
Leadership Skills
Negotiation Skills
Project management
Stress Management
Time Management

Leadership Training (3 in total)
Team Leading & Supervising Staff
ILM Level 3 Award in Managing People with Confidence
ILM Level 5 Award in Management with a Primary Care Focus
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